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Hawaii's

Opportunity
Floral Parade and Carnival Will

Prove Our Position.

Honolulu, February 21st.
,'rius town carnival mad. Every

one you sco tho street wears a
Rinilo. There a feeling of good-fellowsh- ip

pervading the entire po-

pulation, that makes the stranger
fW1 nt. lintnn nlirmst. lwfnrn tlinv Ro.t

'font nn tlin at rent. Thn llnlld
vn
ji'l .welcome is outstretched far beyond

.f, tle confines of' this island and the
',word"welcomo"is stamped indelibly

v

"on the faces of all you meet. This
" ' certainly a happy event for Hono- -

,' lulu, and a happy eventalso for all
.Hawaii.

: The Shrincrs arrived this morn- -

,iiig, fez and all, and they arc add
ing their mainland voices, to tue

. general medley, chorusing tho beau-

ties of Honolulu, and of Hawaii.
, An immense crowd was at the dock

when tho, Wilhelmina, one mas3 of
steamers, from stem stern, poked
hor(noso into tho harbor. The Wil-

helmina was followed immediately
Iiy the Sibqria, and the crowd rush- -

cd over to' welcome the Pacific mail
liner.

Just as the sun showed .abo.vc tho
horizon this morning, tho Siberia

'Ai'cpuld bo seen rounding Diamond
iicau, wniio a nuic iariner on, was

p thoWilhelmina. Tho Cap--.

tain circled around, and swung
y, sea again allowing tne Matson
Jfc liner, with her load of shrincrs, to
f V have the place of honor at the an-- i

chorage and pass into, the harbor

J '. first. This the same sperit that
, making every thin connected with

.
;

. tlio celebration a success.
Tho only peoplo here that do not

enter into tho spirit of the affair are
the Inter-Islan- d people. Their

to bo as unalterable
as the laws of tho Modes and Per-

sians. They-evidentl- havo become
corpulent in their prosperity, and

, . have consideration whatever for
either thocomfort or accommodation
of tho traveling public. Tho people
pf these islands arc at their mercy,
and, they are using their advantage,-

but as Roosevelt recently said,
n'Every dog has his day, and the
cats have their nights." Tho un-- ,
derdogs today will get accommoda

i
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tions some day, and then they will
not forget the Inter-Islan- d.

The Elks are working together as
only, Elks can, to- boost. Their
boosting has nothing personal about
it either, just plain simple boosting
alhthp time. Tho parade tomorrow
is going to bo one huge success, and
altogether Hawaii cannot help get-

ting a great boost from this celebra-

tion.
It seems as though everyone on

Maui is over here, and it keeps one
busy. Of course you have to give

tho glad hand to every Mauiite you
meet, though at homo you meet one
'another every day without a shako,
but as I said before it is tho spirits

Brother of Mrs. Cole Died.'

Mrs. W. P. Cole has been advised by
cable from San Jose. California, of tbe
death in that City of her brother Allan
McComas. Mr. McCotnas was a Native
Sou of the Gordett West and was a pro-i- n

in tut member of an order bearing such
name. He was unmarried aud managed
the farm of the McComas Estate near
San Jose. He was a popular young man,
and beloved by a large circle of relatives
and friends. His father the late Rush
McComas was before his death a leading
Banker in San Jose.

It te now thought that tho new
Paia Store' the finest on Maui will
not bo fully completed until May or
Juno.

M
Maui Health

Improving
Dangerous Infection Stamped' Out

Maul's New Health Officer.

Tho health situation has improved
greatly in central Maui. ;Over in
the Makawao district no new scarlet
fever or diphtherja cases have ap
peared since February second. At
tho Paia detention camp about
eighty peoplo remain under surveil-
lance of health officers, and only
three other premises yet remain un-

der quarantine in that district.
Wednesday of last week tho last

of the forty-si- x Filipino small pox
victims isolated at Camp 12' near
Kihei were discharged, and all of
them are out at work with their
compatriots in the cancfields.

Tho quarantine at tho Hayashi
Camp beyond Waikapu has been
lifted in sections, and only that por-

tion of tho camp where the lono
small pox patient is detained re
main under quarantine. Dr. Win.
Osmers and Manager H. B. Pen-hallo- w

of tho Wailuku Sugar Com-

pany deserve great credit, for the
prompt and effective measures taken
to prevent tho further spread of tho
infection.

The Board of Health officer H. V.
Trevcnen, who is now superinten-
ding tho Paia detention camp, is to
remain permanently on Maui should
the legislature approve the Gover-

nor's recommendations making pro
visions for a health officer to bo
stationed on Maui. -- After Maui's
recent experience .with contagious
diseases the wisdom of such a step
is quite apparent.

Davis Called Bonilla's Bluff.

' After! two hours of defiance from
General Bonilla, provisional presi-

dent of Honduras and leader of the
insurrection against the government,
Commander Davis of tho United
States cruiser Tacoma, seized tho
armed yessel Hornet General Bon-

illa's, chief asset cast the rebel crew
ashore, manned it with American
gunners and engineers and ordered
it out of the inner harbor. Tho
Hornet's recent movements up and
down tho coast were taken in the
light of threatened hostilities against
Honduras.

The seizure was made after tho
ornet's commander had defied

Commander Davis, who said:
Tho Hornet is my property.;;; It

is up to you.".
Commander Davis ordered steam

up then and passed close up to tho
Hornet, guns trained on tho little
filibustering fighting ship which for
several weeks has been terrorizing
the Central American coast. Lieu-
tenant, Ropor, commanding 45 gun-

ners and engineers, then set off to
board tho vessel.

Though tho Hornet's fommander
and General Bonilla had been de-

fiant in their attitude, they offered
no resistance as tne American sea
men came clamoring over tho sides,
drovo the motley crow from their
posts and hastily embarked them in
tho small boats for shore.

Tho seizure of tho Hornet will
badly cripple tho rebels.

The County Surveyors have completed
the new belt road surveys from Maliko
to Kailua, Makawao. The new line will
require a mile of new roadway in cross-
ing the Kakipi gulch from one side to the
other. The most difficult piece of en
giueering work will be the construction
of a 230 feet span bridge 80 feet above
the bed of a deep raviuat I'eahi, The
survey party will start work next week
on the gap from from Keauae towards
Nahiku.

Honolulu News
HONOLULU, Feb. 24. McKinleys stntuo unvoiled by Judgo

Dole yesterday.
It is, decided to establish registry offices in tho Counties. Tho

appropriation bill is pau.
Legislators entertained at a luau yesterday by Governor Frear.
Pan-Pacif-

ic Congress completed its work yesterday.

HONOLIJLU, Feb. 23. Dr. Aiken, of Kahului, took a special
pri? t for his aufo in Parade yesterday. '

.

. Procession was the largest and exhibition was the best ever seen
here. Thousands' Jined tho sidewalks and overy point of vantage to
witness tire procession. Shrincrs were much in evidence.

Wilhemina left shortly after midnight for Ililo.
Each Island princess was presented with a souvenir bracelet by

committee.
Military and Marine Band called forth much applause.
Kaoo won 'the Marathon from soldier King in three hours and 15

minutes. King was taken to the hospital after the race.

Sundry Civil Bill Passed.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Sundry civil bill passed yesterday,

including item $240,000 for Coast Artillery'at Honolulu and Philip-pine'- s,

$150,000 for Federal Building at Honolulu, and $100,000 for
Federal Building at Hilb.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 24. Assembly passed resolution opposfng
ratification of treaty with Japan. Taft was appealed to by mambers
through Governor Johnson, but it had no effect.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Japaneso treaty is still unratified by
tho Senate. "Another attempt at ratification was made yesterday but
was balked by members from the Western States, who will not ratify
until they hear from their constituents. '

Opposed Treaty With Japan.
OLYMPIA,'Feb. 23. Governor Hay in an interview stated that

he is opposed to the treaty with Japan in its present form. Believes
it would be a great mistake to accept a treaty that fails to provide for
tho exclusion of Japanese laborers.

MEXICALA, Feb. 23. A party of rebels, mostly Americans, at-

tacked Algones. Socialists plans are causing alarm.

LONDON, Feb. 23. Langford won from Billy Lang on a foul.

LONDON, Feb. 23. Tho Commons had first division yesterday
on the Government measure intended to check veto power of Lords.
The Government has sustained by a vote of 3U1 to 227.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. The House passed tho naval fortifica-
tions bill providing funde for the purchase of Consular buildings
abroad.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 23. Representative Dawson, who has been
offered the position of private secretary to President Taft, has declined

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 28. Committeo brought in report favoring
ratification of Japaneso treaty. Attempt made to pecure immediate
vote was defeated.

lahaina Notes.

A handsome new prayer desk was

used last Sunday for tho first time
at Holy Innocents' Church.

There was a very pleasant necktie
and apron dance, under tho auspices
of the Lahaina Club last Saturday
evening at Lahaina Hall. Mr.
Brews, ono of tho plantation book-

keepers, brilliantly executed sevaral
piano melodies. There was a large,

attendanco, and another entertain,-men- t
may bo expected in March.

Gcorgo Freeland and others have
been enjoying tho festivities in Hono-

lulu. -

A Japaneso show'on'vMain street
attracted some attention last week.

Peter Davison is with .friends in
Honolulu.

Joseph Nunes Vierra and Hclon
Freitas were united in ' marriage by
Fatfier Maurus last Saturday morn-
ing at tho Roman Catholic' Chdrch.
Mr. Viorra is employed in tho chem-

istry room at tho Pioneer Mill.

A saifor was seriously injured by
falling down the hold of tho steamer
Hyadea a few days ago, 'when tho
vessel was fpproacting Kaanapali.
A wireless message was sent, to Dr.
Burt, and ho was on tho wharf when
tho vessel arrived.

Washington's birthday was quietly
observed in Lahaina.

w. Jakawao News Item.

t During last week beginning with
'tho 13th, water has been run through
tho Kula pipeland from tho water
head at Waikamoo to Kalnaolo
Engineer F. E. Harvey Jias been
trying tho pipe and if it had not
been for tho discovery of two split
sections, water would have been
convoyed to Kanaio. ' 'v v

Tho forco of water is very strong
and all tho joints, valves, etc. must
bo in good order withstand tho

'strain '

As to tho supply of water at Wai-

kamoo, somo judgment can bo form
ed from tho recent rainfall-record- s,

during Jan. tho gauge showed about
80 inches for tho month. During tho
storm of a week ago, tho record for
tho thrcd or four days was between
59 and GO inches, and that of tho
last day, tho 10th, was a triflo moro
than 23 inches for tho 24 hours and
water m tho Waikamoo stream was
rushing downward with a depth of
ten feet. If somo provision should
ho mado in tho way of reservors, an
abundance of water could bo stored
for uso during tho dry periods. Tho
next work to bo accomplished is.tho
laying of lateral pipe-line- s.

ft Friday evening, tho 17th, tho
annual business meeting of theRo--

ligious Society of thp Makawao
Union Church was held im'

. . . . . IV
cnurcn parlors ai raia.

Tho usual appropriations for ox- -

v
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Jurymen

Selected
For the March Term of the Circuit

Court.

Tho following is tho list of neiV
sons required to servo as Grand and

rial Jurors, at the March 1911
Term of the Second Circuit Court.
convening at Wailuku, Maui, March
15th, 1011.

GRAND JURY.
W. A. Anderson, W. A. Baldwin,

Thomas Brown, D. T. Carey, Geo.
O. Cooper, Edmund Daniels, E. F.
Dcincrt, A. C. Dowsett, A. Garcia,
Charles Gay, George Gibb, F. Hen- -

ning, C. O. Jacobs, W. F. Jones,
C. D. Lufkin. Jas. Munro. W. R.
Patterson, John E. Tavares, O.
Tollefsen, George Tripp, John J.
Walsh, Jos. Whitford and John
Wilcox.

TRIAL JURY.
Joo M. Ambrose, J. A. Ahcong,

A. C Betts. Thomas' Clark. E. H.
Cockett, ManueJ Dutro, Geo. Free-lan- d,

W. H. Field, Benito Guerrero,
A. Gcrncr, Eugene Haneberg, Alex.
B. Hose, Alonzo Jackson, Solomon
Kekipi, E. C. Mellor, C. E. Myers,
W. J. Moody, R. J. K. Nawahino,
W. S. Nicoll, H. E. Savage, W. G.
Scott, Wm. Searby, L. von Temp- -

sky, E. J. Walker, E. A. Watson,
and H. B. Weller.

The Grand Jury wjll bo in session
on tho opening day of the Term,
and tho Trial Jury on the 22nd of
MarcJi-afcl- A. M.

penses were made and tho following
officers were H. P. Bald-

win, president; D. C. Lindsay, sec-

retary; W. S. Nicoll, treasurer; W.
O. Aiken, auditor; and Mrs. D. C.
Lindsay and Mrs. W. S. Nicoll,

"trustees.
After tho business was. transacted

refreshments were served and social
chats indulged in.

On Saturday night, tho 18th, in
tho new store building atr Paia, tho
amusing farce. "Tho District Skulo"
was repeated with grent success for
tho benefit of Makawao people. The
following Wailuku peoplo took part
in tho play.:' Mr. and Mrs. Pen-hallo-

Judge and Mrs. McKay,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Vincent, Mrs. Kingsbury, Mrs.
Whitehead, Mrs. Roberts, Miss
Scholtz, Miss Turner, MissBabcock,
Miss. Mcrremah, Rev.-- Mr. Judd,
Messrs. Walker, Howell Walsh
West, and Martinson. The pro-

ceeds are to bo used for the con-

struction of tho new Union Church.
During last week Dr. G. S. Aiken

of Kahului spent three days and
nights on a trip into Haleakala
crator in search of "silver swords."

He found that wild cattle had
eaten most of tho plants in places
of easy access. However nfter much
hard work ho obtained sevon gunny.
sacks full of them which with tho
help of two pack mules and a Por
tuguese boy ho conveyed makai.
Thcso silver sword3 will bo used in
decoration of his Ford runabout for
tho Floral Parade. Tho idea is to
have tho car appear liko ono mam
moth silver sword lnis representing
Haleakala and Maui.

Weather: Most delightful
Construction work is drawing to

a clos'o on a $40,000 homo being
erected at Ocean View and West
View drives in Rock Ridgo park,
Oakland, for C. B. Wells, formerly
manager of tho Wailuku plantation

Tho architecture is Gothic in stylo
ana tne walls are olrcd rennsyl
vania pressed brick and tho decora,
tions are of iron with a slato roof
If will bo ono of tho show places of
Uaklanu.

The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Arc Doing.

Jimmy McAlccr is very much dis
appointed because Charley Murphy
refused to waive on First Basnnmn
Jack Flynn of tho Pirates. MoAleer
had his cap ret for the Buccaneer'
first sackcr. Bob Unclaub is slow
ing up, both in fielding and hitting.
It means that the wily leader of tho
Senators will have to get busy and
uncover something before tho Sen-
ators start the season.

Norman Brashear. bettor l--nmvn
all over the Pacific Coast as "Kitty"
Jirasliear, who finished last season
with Happy Hocan's p.1lmifl
Hooligans, has been signed by Own
er Brown of Vancouver to mnnimn
tho Canadians in tho Northwestern
Leaguo race this season. It will bo
Norman's first me out as a club
manager, and those who know him-bes- t

and know his ability as a ball
player havo little doubt that he will
make good in tho Class B. organiza
tion. Kitty" writes from Murict-t- a

Hot Springs, Southern California.
where ho is wintering, that ho has
taken off fifteen pounds since the
close of last season and exnects to
keep himself in fine condition, as
he intends to be a playing manager
in overveenso of tho word. Brashear
haR a good word to say for Happy
Hogan. "Hap. could have sold mo
to several clubs," writes "Kitty,",

but he gave mo my unconditional
release when ho heard thatlhavd
this chance. You mav bo suro I 1

appreciate it Hogan has a good .
man to take Brash's place at first-bas- e,

according to Norman. Tho
youngster's name is Patterson.

James Reilly, the man who drovo
Champion Daniels so hard in tho
race for the metropolitan 220-yar- d ,
swimming title, has become ambi
tions to defeat Harry Hcbner of
Chicago in back-strok- e swimming;
Tho westerner, besides holding' tho
national championship, has to his
credit the world's record of lm. 5G

s. for the 150-yar- d distance, and
should tho local man defeat him it
would givo him tho world's supre-
macy. Recent trials have shown ,

that Reilly has exceptional speed at
this style of swimming and his be-

lief that with a few months of es
pecial work he can beat (ho holder
is not unwarranted. t . '

The main line of the $100,000 Kula
pipeline has been completed and water
turned in as far as Ulupalakua. Several
defective lengths of piping developed
under the pressure and' the water had to
be closed off for repairs. The wooden
stave piping in the forest section sprung" '

several.bad leaks so located that'the re
pairing will take up aiuch time. Several
miles o( branch lines are yet tp be laid
and then within a mouth or'two the sys-
tem will be ready to deliver water to
water users.

A big has been introduced in thesenate
and house providing a raise of 'salary for
Maui County Officers to something near
what the officers of the Counties of Ha-
waii and Kauai ore getting. A Honolulu
publication facetiously calls it a rush for
the pork barrel. Well, it takes a small
soul to look, for a small thiug to pick at.

A new landing for central Maui locat-
ed a mile east of th old Maalaea wharf
is being talked of to replace the McGre-go- r

landing. It is an open secret that
many Maui people will embark from
Lahaina rather than risk the dangers of
boarding a steamer from the McGre
lauding.

has . been exLTUe weather this mis f lueceptionally eultr- - ;t
year. .
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